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itones to thp soutli oast of r>,>v-js, win ro the snnio diorites comp Ui the

surfai!e and shew siniilar ores near tin- coiilnct. Tlie company owiiitij;

the profX'rty at Matanc is styled tno Mataiie (rold Copper Minini; Co.

In .uldition to the localities for copfHT already desrrilied as occurring N,,rtii .,(

in th. provinje of guelmr, several others are known to exist, oonoem- W""*"''''

ini; thr actual value of whirh, hut little ifi at prisenl kiioAn. Ainoni;

tliivie may be mentioned K.ikns Chelxiuviainaii atiii < )batoyaniati, lyini;

xinie niiles sr>utli West of Lake Mi^iassini In the report for 1H70-7I,

pp. ".".fi J'j."., .Mr. .laiiies liiehaiilson note- the occurrence of copper

ores in this area, and deseriU's the rocks as sfreen 'hloritic slates,

dolomite.-;, masses of serpentine, conirloMierate-, etc In a map recently

issued liy Dr. 11. liell, these rocks are regarded as of Huronian age

ard as forming a U-lt e.xtending for nearly lOd miles in length, with a

breadth of about eight inili'S, in a direction south west from Mistiusaini

lake.

Mr. Hichardson .says of these deposits :
" (Copper pyrite.s has already

iH-en mentioneil as occurring in the neighbourhood of Paint mountain
on Lake Abatagomow. At a p>int a little to the southwest of the

mountain, on the Like shore, this ore i.s met with in spcck.s, toi'ether

with stains of the green carb(mate, l)ut no weli-detined bed or vein was
obst^rved. The rock is a gr<"en, slightly calcareous, chloritic slate.

These indications of copper are seen for nearly half a mile north-

easterly along the lake shore to another point, where a bed or vein two
fei't thick, containing copper pyrites is .seen in chloritic rock for about

twenty feet. Its strike is N. .31' E. and S. 37° W., the underlie not

being determinable. The portion of the vein exposed would probably

yield four or five per cent, of copper throughout, while parts of it

might produce ten or twelve per cent. For about three-quarters of a

mile farther along the shore, specks of the yellow sulphide and the

green carbonate of cop{)er are met with wherever the rock appears

At the end of this distance, and just under Paint mountain, the rock

is largely charged with finegrained iron pyrites and specks of yellow

sulphide, in a yellowish quartzo.se gangue. Here the iron pyrites

constitutes as much as fifteen to twenty per cent, of the rock, while

along the whole distance almvedescrilx'd, about one mile and a quarter,

it is never ab.sent, though occurring in small quantities. At the last

mentioned place is the depression descrilied on page 293. As before

stated, it is tilled with drift, and no rook is seen on it : but from the

quantities of iron and copper pyrites met with in the rock on both

sides of it, it is quite possible that under the drift a valuable deposit

of copper ore may exist."
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